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Altered Ion Channel Conductance and Ionic Selectivity Induced by Large
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ABSTRACT The effects of large magntude transmembrane potential pulses on voltage-gated Na and K channel behavior in
frog skeletal muscle membrane were studied using a nmdfied double vaseline-gap vottage clamp. The effects of eletrcon-
formatonal damage to ionic channels were separated from damage to lipid bilayer (electropoation). A 4 ms tansmembrane
potential pulse of -600 mV resutted in a reduction of both Na and K channel conducfivities. The supraphysilogic pulses also
reduced ionic slctivity of the K channels against Na+ ions, resulfing in a depolarization of the membrane resting potential.
However, TTX and TEA binding effects were unaltered. The kinetics of spontaneous reversal of the electroconfornational
damage of channel proteins was found to be dependent on the magnitude of imposed membrane potential pulse. These results
suggest that muscle and nerve dysfurnton after electrical shock may be in part caused by elecfconformational damage to
voltage-gated ion channels.
INTRODUCTION
For more than two decades, electrical field pulses have been
used to introduce pores or pore-like structures within cell
plasma membranes to facilitate transmembrane exchange of
materials. In general, these studies were concerned with gene
transfection or cell fusion induction on small, nonexcitable
cells. Within the past few years, electroporation has been
postulated as an important mechanism in electrical trauma
(Lee and Kolodney, 1987).
Electrically, a biological cell can be viewed as an insu-
lating shell containing a conducting cytoplasm usually sur-
rounded by an extracellular conducting fluid. The conduc-
tivity of cell membranes is about six to eight orders lower
than that ofcytoplasmic and extracellular fluids. In a uniform
extracellular electric field, the cell membrane experiences an
induced voltage drop that scales with cell size. The effective
field-strength across the cell membrane can be many orders
of magnitude higher than the external field-strength applied
to the cell. The larger the cell, the larger the magnitude of the
induced membrane potential. Therefore, electrically larger
cells are more susceptible to damage than smaller cells
(Gaylor et al., 1988). Study of electrical trauma has thus
focused on physically and electrically large cells, such as
skeletal muscle and nerve cells. Recently, studies of mem-
brane damage that results from high voltage electrical shock
have focused on electroporation mechanisms, cell viability,
and pharmacological means to seal pores and to restore the
integrity of plasma membranes (Lee, 1990; Lee et al., 1992;
Chen and Lee, 1992; O'Neill and Tung, 1991).
Victims of electrical shock often experience loss of skel-
etal and nerve function, despite little or no changes in the
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appearance of their skin (Lee, 1990). Uses of controlled elec-
trical fields to manage cardiac arrhythmia is a well estab-
lished common clinical practice. However, undesirable side
effects often accompany these defibrillation treatments. Ar-
rhythmia, refibrillation immediately post-defibrillation, and
signs of contractile dysfunction of the heart cells have been
reported (Jones and Jones, 1982). Among the effects that
have been observed is the depolarization of membrane rest-
ing potential after defibrillation shocks (Winegrad, 1979;
Jones and Jones, 1982). The currently accepted explanation
attnrbutes this reaction to microlesion ofcell membranes, and
consequent nonselective ionic leakage (Jones et al., 1987).
One of the pioneering studies of supraphysiologic trans-
membrane potential pulses on membrane proteins was con-
ducted by Tsong and Teissie (1980). Using red blood cells,
these investigators showed that leakage currents across the
cell membrane of blood vessels induced by electrical shock
can be partially reduced by ouabain. They attributed the par-
tial leakage to formation of pores in Na+/K+ pumps. Yet at
this time, functional or structural damage to membrane pro-
teins on muscle and nerve cells has not been completely
descnrbed. The question we wish to address is, in addition to
causing local membrane electroporation, how do high volt-
age electrical fields affect the structure and function ofmem-
brane protein, particular the voltage-gated Na and K chan-
nels, which are known to determine the membrane resting
potential and action potential.
Recently, we suggested a modification of the double
vaseline-gap voltage clamp technique using cut fibers to
study the effects of high voltage electrical pulses on skeletal
muscle cell membrane (Chen and Lee, 1994). This technique
allowed us to impose large transmembrane potential pulses
using voltage clamp to measure the transmembrane current
both during and after exposure to the electrical pulse, and to
distinguish field-induced effects on different contnbutions to
the total transmembrane current.
Using this technique, a series of experiments were carried
out to investigate pulse-induced conformational damage to
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the voltage-gated Na and K channel proteins in rog skeletal
muscle membrane. The objective was to answer such basic
questions as: the differences between the membrane potential
theshold for electoporation and that for damage to ionic
channels; the interaction between cell membrane leakage and
channl protein conformational damage during a large im-
posed membrane potential pulse (Chen and Lee, 1994); the
effects of ahigh voltage electrical pulse on neurotoxin bind-
ing to channel pteins; post-shock funcional changes in
voltage-gated Na and K channes; and imposd pulse-
depedeent reversibility of the damaged c preins.
This report describes some results ofthese investigations.
MATERPALS AND NETHODS
The prtocol we folowed formuscle fiber hasbeen usedm other
laboratores (Kovacs et aL, 1983; Ivig et al, 1987; (henmd Hui, 1991)
Single twitch fiber from Engish frogs, Row
were haddssce and moute ina c ns DIae oble vaslnW
dcumber. The width of the centrl pool ofdie chamber was 300 pm,and
each partition was 100 Am wide (Cbenand Lee, 1994>
The msne fiber was held by dips at the two emdpools was spread
aco ss the two partitions woithveb secals to nmd
divide theduber ino three disinctpools. The thre pooLs were conected
by six aga bridges to dtrce poods fil with 3M which, in tun, were
cnnected tothe volge dmp viasix Ag/AgC pelets. To e
cell ae., each muscle fiber segment in the two end pools was soaked
for2mmin 0.1% saponinad s then toro riased witharelaxatio
soluion. The solion in the two endools was a-free in-
20 mV EGTA Tbc fiber was stretched to a sarcome
of lketh of 3.5 pm to elminate fibr nt duing All
swere dat room tmp (24C)
Composio of sdouon
Two diffent externa soluion were ud in the centl poo,
on the purpose of ea ext sotion I
ylanunonium (TEA-)an Rb+ (Clenam 1Le, 1994) was used block
channe currn external souibon Hxwas nomIal Ringer's. iLM tftodo-
toxin (TTX) was addedtothe external soluim inexpe involving the
blcking of chanel
Contnts of dte solutions ae as folows. (1) Relaxig solution: 120mM
potF gmglutamate, mm MgSO4, 0.1mM K2EGTA, 5 mM K2PP
7.0. (2)Int 45.5 mM 20 mM Trs-
ereaine 20mM EGTA, 5.5mM Na2ATP, 5mM glucose,5mM
K2PIPS, 6.8mM MgSO4. (3) External solution. 1:2mMTEA-0, 2.5mM
mMlCaad, 2.15 mM Na2HP4, 0.85 mM NaHPO4
Exnal solution IL 120mmMNa, 2.15 mM Na O,80.85mMNaH{2PQ,
18 mM CaC2, pH 7.1.
Volage-clamp cofiguratio
We modified a ta voltage-damp to invesigate the ekecoconfor-
maionaldamageofprein dannels(Chenandle, 1994. In the
cfigraion voltag-damp (Hlille Camplll, 1976; Iving al,
1987; Chandkr and Hui, 1990, Hui aml (en, 1992), the ratio of the mem-
bran pent at the two edge of the cental pool has beensitiated
to be 8:1 for an electoporae cell membrane (en and Le,
1994) Therfoe, it isnot possibl to use the traditionl voltage-damp
quantift bra-e potentialdesholdorthe votage dpndence OffCe
membrane damage- In contrist the newly ged voldh with
si membrae poent mit n the cent pool is
wel suited for such studies.
In dte modified votage a sers- r nPenation circuit
has bed to compnsate for die vola drop aoss the intra-
cellular tam. he positiv fcuhc cidrc oit c folow changes inD-msmcmbrame cmu amd, thus, can cMpensate for vohlge dp aoms
the intracellula reitance-P. Therefore, mebranie penIls at die edgecs ofdie cental pood more closely confom to die omam voltage. The con-
paruson of nimbanc potent iadIstrib-ion betwen die two ofgaw
amd the cociI lore are desbed in greaser deta in a pev
pape ((be and Lee 1994)
Elctlcl ecrdng
The recrdd trsembane current in rmpom to an imposed elericl
pulserncoit of dEi&pIrentcmpoin n us, as follows. (1) leakag cumrrent un-
derneath e vasne seals; (2) membrae capamiu; (3) nomal
membra leak curnt; (4) pulse-ndued electopoted kage cur-
rent and (5) ionic channel current Te firt threbe apons be easily
removdfom debtal respo cur bysubring a e
becaus e are p t totdimae ofthe imposed
elctil pulses ((be and Lee, 1994)
Ihe foowing p was used to generae ie template curent: Be-
foe exposure to each stimation pulse, the cell m br.anewas beld at -110
mV for 20ms, then a group ofN pre-puses was delverd in a magnitude
oflINandthe same duration asthe folowingstimulation puls shcTeitria
for chooig N is that the membne potetial held by these peeulsesis
ower tndietdeshod fio openig ion dalShe summao ofdtse
pe-pule can served as a templa of the nxbrane c and
rcI stam c sreg rom the il puse
When the stimulatio pulse and its pre-pulses e applied before the cel
membran is exposed to a high voleelcrical pule, the template current
consists of only thc vaseline akage cunrrt mebra acitance and
normal iresistanwe currents. However, when die simuainpulse and its
pirepulses are applied aftr the high vola ebxbiadpule, die rsuling
template cu also incudes the lronediatedka curaL I either
a
-rngte mreBndin mcpatecr hfm die toalcurret,
the l epr sgtnL the pum dawlmedad By a com-
parison of the hael currents takn bcfor amd after a elctric sbock, we
areable to show thec ft of a high votageklectc pulse on the volage-
gated ionic channels of a cell mn ahe. In hese e i ts the shock
pulse is defiwdasua s-r-hdkia mnemixm potential pulse with a
magnitude of 300 mV or higber, and thest iation puleas andelerical
plse with a mani the physioogical range. To mimic the real situ-
ationof aelectrcalshock, all shockpubes had a fixed duratio of 4 ms.
A 4ms duratfi pulse ad a half-cycde sinusoid con at commerial (60
Hz) powerfrequemy with thesame RMS value havedesame eergy.ThedIon of alls puses was 30 ms. Whe no pule was deiverd,
Cell nIe Res we alwayshdld at a holing potetial of -90 mV.
RESULTS
bndcwneldAmageA Uishokl versus meman
The electroporation current studied in this report is a pulse-
induced, nonselective membrane leakage current (Tsong,
1991). To focus on the electoporato of cellmem branes,
shock pulses were negative in polarity, hyperpolaizing cell
membranes to avoid opening the Na and K channels. In ad-
dition, extemal solution I with1 pM TITX was used to block
both Na and K channels.
To determine the threshold of membrane electroporation,
a sequence of negative shock pulses from -100 mV to -300
mV was apple to the membrane. Imdae before and
aftereach nega tiveshock pulse, a subsequeneof30 ms
positivestimulation pulses ranging from +20 to +150 mV
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was applied across the cell membrane to open Na and K
channels.Asequence ofNpre-pulses, each with a magnitu
of VN, was always applied before each stimulation pulse to
determine the corresonding current After the post-
shock stimulation pulse sequence, the fiberwas relaxed to the
mem e holding potential for 5 s, which allowed full
recovery from any elecoporation current that might have
occufed.
A family of traces of total transmembrane currents in re-
sponse to a positive stimulation pulse sequence applied be-
fore a shoc pulse is shown in the upper panel ofFig, 1. After
1624]
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FIGURE 2 E1c_omediated .-q I lakag currents recarded
during an exposure to a 4 ms,-300mV shock pue for the same fiber used
for Fig 1. The extrnal solutim in the central pool was nomal Ringer's.
Uer pa show the kal membrane cunt -esp
cqaciancecMt ad mal lakage current were removed by subtact-
ing the smplate which was obtdned right before the icatin of
the shock pulse d the m ing eec ted nsmembane kakge
currents are shown in the lwer panels,
-1
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FIGURE 1 The Na am! the delayed ecifier K cha
immediatey before exposing to an eletrical pulse
'le opper panel shows a family ofcunt trmes rs
of 30 ms stimlato pulses ranging fom +20 to
tactio of the keakage amy be
delayed rectifr K channel currents were separated
paneL The sohmion in the central pool was exteral sn
-300mV puse, the smne sequence ofstimultion pu
The resuking Na and K dan cuents were very
in the lower paneL
subtacting the template current, the residual currents com-
prise pimarily the channel curents: an inward, quickly ac-
tivated, then inactivated Na channel currents and a delayed
rifie K channel curent, as shown in the lower panel.
These currents were deduced to be Na and Kchannel currents
because of their elimination by TITX and TEA, rsectively.
An4 ms and -300 mV. The trace in the upper panel in Fig. 2 represents the total
qxmling to a sequeam transmembe curent in rewonse to a imposed 4-ms pulse
+LS0 mV. After sub- of -300 mV. After subtracting the capacitance and normal
urents the Na and the leakage currents, the elecrical pulse-induced akage current
as shown in the bwer rapidly ineased during the shock pulse, as shown in the
sewaILsAg a 4 lower panel, suggesing the formation of electrical field-
s wslarmoain mediated pores or defect-like s in the cell mem-
brAnes (Chen and Lee, 1994). However, the channl-
Vel
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mediated currents obtained from the family of currents taken
immediately after the shock pulse show great similarity as
those in Fig. 1 in both shape and magnitde.
Tlhe measurement of nonselective leakage membrane cur-
rent was started when the cell membrane was hyperpolarized
by a pulse that holds the membrane potential from -250 to
-300 mV. The membrane potential threshold for electro-
poration of fiog skeletal muscle membrane was measured to
be about -250 to -300 mV.
A comparison shows very little changes in the voltage-
gated Na or K channel currents before and after an electical
shock by a single, 4-ms pulse for membrane potential up to
-400 mV, which exceeds the electoporation theshold of
cell memanes. Thus, in effect, the membrane potential
threshold for damage of voltage-gated channl proteins is
higher than that for the damage of phospholipid membrane.
SupraphysiolCgical mm potential
pul -induced reduction of the K and Na dcannel
dconduand o neu I o ig
The upper panel of Fig. 3 shows the total transmembrane
current in response to a 30 ms, 120 mV stimulation pulse
before an electric shock. The Na and the delayed rectifier K
channel currents that remain after subbtacting the template
current are shown as the trace in the middle panel. After the
cell membrane was exposed to a 4-ms pulse of -600 mV,
a 120 mV stimulaon pulse was again applied to the mem-
brane. Using the same protocoL the channel currents were
determined and are shown in the lower panel of Fig. 3. Both
the peak inward current and the steady-state outward current
were reduced by a single shock pulse. As shown in the lower
panel, the peak Na channel currents were reduced from 420
to 350 nA. The steady-state K channel current in this fiber
decrease from 450 nA (equivalent to 1 mA/cm2) to 310 nA.
About 20% of the Na channel currents and 30% of the de-
layed rectifierK channel curents were eliminated by a single
4 ms shock pulse of -600 mV. The urvivig transient in-
ward peak current and the steady-state outward curent were
proven to be Na and K channel currents, because they could
be eliminated by TTX and TIEA, respectively (shown in the
bottom panel in Fig. 3).
The next question considered was how a large imposed
electrical pulse affected the biding sites for neurotoxins
TEA and TTX; what faction of current recorded after the
electric shock (shown in the lower panel) can be attributed
to the Na and K channel currents? Immeiately after the
lower panel trace was recorded, the solution in the central
pool was changed to the external solution I with 1 pM TIX,
and the same stimulation pulse was applied. After sub-
traction of the template current, the residual currents were
found to be negligible (botom panel). This result indicates
that after a single 4-ms pulse of -600 mV, the voltage-gated
Na and K channel currents are reducd and the suvivin
channel cutrents can still be substantially blocked by TITX
and TEA, resectively. In other words, the neurotoxin, TITX
and TEA, binding effects on Na and K channels are not
affected by the electrical shock sudied in these experiments.
Effects on K channel
To evaluate the electrical pulse-induce damag to the
voltage-gated K channels, we substituted the exteral solu-
tion in the central pool with the external solutionH plus 1 F.M
TX Asequence of stimulation pulses ranging from +20 to
+150 mV was appied across the cell membrane immedi-
ately before and after an eletrical shock by a 4 ms, -600
mV puls. Using the same protocol for sbtation of the
template current, families oftraes ofthe pre- and post-shock
K channel currents were isolated and is shown in the upper
and lower panels of Fig 4. Experiments were performed
sequentially for seven different fibers, and all seven fibers
showed a reduction in the K channel currents.
To analyze quantitatively the effects of high voltage elec-
trical pulses on voltage-gated K channels, the steady-state
I-V acrves shown in Fig. 5 were detrmined. Each point on
the curves represents the mean value of the last 50 acquired
data points (out of512 points for the whole trace) taken from
the plateau of each K channel current trace. The hand-drawn
upper and lower I-V curves were recorded before and after
the application of a 4 ms, 600 mV pulse, respectively. The
best-fit for the upper pre-shock curve to the right of the -20
mV, indicates a membrane conductance, g,, of 3.6 pS. Al-
though the best-fit for the lower post-shockcarve shows that
the membrane nduaance fell to 2.4 giS, slighdy higher
than 60% of the initial value. Assumming only two possible
conditions for the K channels, functional or nonfunctional,
nearly 40% of the voltage-gtd K channel proteins were
damagd by a -600 mV shock pulse.
Reduction in Kchannel currents is fiber-dependent, which
might be related to the voltage drop on the intracellular re-
sistance. We had compensated for the intracellula resistance
of the fiber segment in the vaseline-gap area, but could not
compensate for the intracellular rsisance inside the central
pool. The voltage drop on the uncomp ted intracellular
resistan resulted in a lack of uniformity in the membrane
potential distnrbution in the central pool. The resultant atual
membrane potential along the fiber in the central pool varied
from fiber to fiber. The average reduction of the K channel
conductance for seven fibers is 34 ± 9%.
Effect on ionic seletvty against Nag ion of the
delayed rcfier K channels
The Golden-Huxley-Katz (GHK) voltage equation (Katz,
1966) defines two empirical measures of membrane perme-
ability: absolute permeability and permeability ratio. When
the cytoplasmic fluid and the extracellular bathing solutions
contain only one type of monovalent ions on each side of the
cell membrane, the GHK equation can be reduced to a di-
ionic htansmmbrane potential equatio By measuring the
membrane reversal potential, this simplified di-ionic poten-
tial equation can be used to determine the membrane per-
606 Boma
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FIGURE 4 A sequence of amu s pondig to a series of 30 ms stimn-
latio plses ranging fom +20mV to +150 mV. Thc tres show in the
e mid&kle panes we taken before md after a 4 ms, -600 mV
pusd shockb espedtively.ITh batdhig sohuion in the cral pool con-
tamed so chaunin blockeb The solutio in the central pool was the
dhanged to the external sol I with 120mM TEA, md the bscurviv K
channe art wer eliminated by the blockers (not shown)
However, even though the initial compositions of the in-
ternal so ionare known, it might not possible to measure
the actual ioni cncentations in the cytopLasm- The abso-
;ute ionc permeabiity of ion chanels is thus difficult to
calcute. Thelefore we measurd changs m the reversal
poteal instead of the absolute PotentiaL It is not useful to
stdy the ionic selecivity using the adiioal metd
by changing the thing solution (HIlle, 1973; Gay and
W (5)
's ' 25 ' so a
FGURE 3 Effet of a high-volage negative elerical pule on the
voltage-gated Na amdKdaml cun The top - pFrerenas the Ioa
thammeniw currcstpoe to a 30 ms, 12l mV siatm pulse pe-
ceding ahighvohge shock Ahfsrubracto ofthe tmplate ofcaP-citane
and kage curents, the channel cirrents akre ae displayed as the tree
m the miidle panel- The fiber was then shocked by a 4 ms, -600mV pulse.
Inneditely post-shock, the channelces were r du the same
stimuati pube and ae shown as the trae in the lower paneL Then the
bathing soutin was changed to the externl solutio I with 1 1LM TTX.
After -Is tliemebae _ x da kage aurnats, the neg-
ligbile soamnsbmintheboonmpandinrpam ctothe same
stimlatio pulse (shown in the bolkm pael) idica that prmary cur-
r in the kbwr pare Na and K chamnel cn Extral sohuion
H was used for thins gr Of exermets
-4c
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.
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FIGURE 5 Steady-state I-V curves of voltage-gated K channels The top
curve repreents the pre-shock K channel current, and the bottm curve
represents the channel current after a 4 mns, -600 mV shock pulse. Thne
best-fit cturve shows that the channel conductance is 3.6 pj,S pre-shock and
2.4 ;p.S post-shock.
Stanfleld, 1978), because the electroconformational alter-
ation of interest can be transient Nevertheless, it is important
to monitor transient changes in the ionic permeability of ionic
channels especially changes in the permeability ratio of Na'
over K' ions of the K channel. This ratio dictates the mem-
brane resting potential and the kinetics of the falling phase
of the action potential. Assmiing that the ionic concentra-
tions in the cytoplasm and the bathing solution remain the
same before (b) and after (a) a pulsed electrical shock, the
change in the reversal potentia of the cell membranes can be
expressed as
RT (PN,/JPK
AErev = E.,, E,,4,=-I
2F (pNa/PK )bJ' (1)
where PN, andPK represent the membrane permeability ofthe
K channels to Na and K ions, respectively. R is the general
gas constant, T the absolute temperature, F the Faraday con-
stant, and z the valence of Na+ and K+ (z = 1). Equation 1
is applicable if Na+ is the only monovalent cations in the
external solution. Any changes in the permeability ratio af-
fected by a high voltage pulse can be determined by mea-
suring the post-shock shift in the reversal potential of the cell
membrane.
One fact that complicates the measurement of reversal
potential is that when a large ionic current is driven through
a cell membrane, a local accumulation or depletion of per-
meant ions may develop, which might affect the local ionic
concentrations. The possible ionic pathways include elec-
tropores in the cell membrane and the K channels. Local
ionic accumulation and depletion can be avoided if: 1) all of
the channel current measurements are performed 10 s after
a pulsed electrical shock; 2) the capacitance and leakage
currents are subtracted; and 3) only a mean value of the last
50 acquired data points in the K channel current traces close
to 20 ms after the rising phase of the stimulation pulses is
used to determine the reversal potential.
Experiments were performed using a typical two-pulse
protocol as shown in the inset of Fig. 6. The first pulse de-
polarized the cell membrane up to + 10mV and opened most
of the K channels, and the test pulse then held the membrane
at different potentials while the transmembrane currents were
simultaneously recorded. As shown in Fig. 6, the reversal
potential shifted in the positive direction by 11 mV after
shocking by a single -700 mV, 4-ms pulse. At room tem-
prature, 250C, RT/zF = 25 mV. By substituting the shift of the
revesal pntial (11 mV) into Eq. 1, the K channel ionic per-
meability ratio of Na+ over K+ ions before and after the pulsed
elctical shock was computed to be (PJ,/Pk)(PpjPk = 1.5.
TThus, after a single -700 mV pulse, the ionic selectivity of
the delayed rectifier K channel against Na+ ions was reduced
by about 50%o. If this ionic permeability ratio is substituted
into the GHK equation for normal physiological solutions,
the membrane resting potential should shift from -90 to -84
mV. The results for five experiments show that on exposure
to a single shock pulse of -700 mV and 4 ms, the K channel
ionic permeability ratio ofNa+ over K+ ions before and after
the shock was measured to be 1.7 ± 0.4.
epolariztion of the bme bane restng potentia1
after a pulsd current-shock
According to the GHK equation, the reduction in ionic se-
lectivity against Na+ ions of the K channels results in a de-
polarization of the resting membrane potential. To confirm
the occurrence of membrane depolarization, current-clamp
experiments were performed. Current pulses were applied to
the cell membrane and changes in the membrane potential
nA
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FIGURE 6 Shift in the cell membrane reversal potential caused by a high-
voltage elecrical shock. The inset represents the two-pulse protocol. The
pre-puLse depolarized the cell membrane to + 10 mV and opened most of
the channels. Then, the membrane potential was held at different levels by
the test pulses. The two curves represent the steady-state I-V curves of the
K channel before (top) and after (bottoh) exposure to a single 4 ms,
-700-mV pulse. The external solution for this group of experiments was
external II plus 1 AM1TX to block Na channels
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were monitored. In most fibers, pre-shocked membrane rest-
ing potentials ranged from -40 to -70 mV. These mem-
brane resting potentials were similar to the values recorded
by a membrane ntial-monitoring electode in voltage
clam mode when the gain was set to at a minimum value
(the voltage-clamp now was equivalent to a voltage meter).
A large-current square pulse was then delivered to shock the
cell membrane, and any transient changes in membrane po-
tential after the pulsed shock were recorded. The membrane
resting potential in these sudies shifted in the depolarization
direction by about 7 + 4 mV (N = 5) after a single 4 ms,
1 p.A shock pulse, which is typical of the transmembrane
current after a -700 mV pulse in voltage-clamp mode.
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Shock pulseu-dpend recovery of
pulse-iducd damalge of oa -ga1 K
channels
To study the reversibility of the shock pulse-induced reduc-
tions of the voltage-gated K channels, a sequence of stimu-
lation pulses anging from +20 mV to +150 mV were ap-
plied three times pre-shock, and then repeatedly post-shock
with a time interval of 1 min between pulses. Ihe fiber was
placed in the voltage clamp with the membrane holding po-
tential at -90 mV, and the 4 ms shock pulses were delivered
with either -600 or -900 mV. AU leakage currents were
computationally removed from the recorded total current.
After a relaxation at the membrane holding potential for 5
min, the K channel current trace were taken again and com-
pared with the traces taken immediately after the shock (0
minute). The K channel current reduction afterg a -600mV
shock pulse appeared to be reversible, with substantial re-
covery occurring within minutes. In contrast, after exposure
to two 4 ms, -900mV pulses, the K channel current declined
significantly and then slowly recovered. After 40 min of
post-shock relaxation, the channel current remained stable at
about 50% of its initial value (Fig. 7). This result indicates
that the recovery of the damaged channel proteins is direly
related to both number and strength of the electric shock
pulses. The mechanism of the recoverable reduction of K
channel conductance might be related to reversible confor-
mational changes, such as the rearrangement and reorienta-
tion of the charged group. Permanent damage of the K chan-
nels after an electric shock might occr because of
dissociation of the charged groups of the channel proteins.
DISCUSSION
Membane tial tphreshold for
electropemabl tn and ionic channel
damage
Our experimental results show that the field-induced leakage
current could be measured when the membrane potential dif-
ference is hyperpolarized to a range between -250 and -350
mV. However, in this membrane potential range neither Na
nor K channels conductance was altered.
-
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FIGURE 7 K chanel currmnts responding to the same sequence of +20
to +160mV pubes before and after high voltge ekectral pulse shocik The
extenal solution cains 1 pAM1TrX (tpp) The fmily of tre of K
channel currents rexmded immediately befxe the shocL After two 4 ms,
-900mV pules, the annel cmuras were drmticaly reduced foBlowed
by a slow rery. (boom) The family of trees of the K chadnel curret
40 mm later, the channel curnts have reahed stable values.
The results show that both the Na and the delayed rectifier
K channel conductances can be reduced when membrane
potential is increased to -690 mV for a period of 4 ms. A
comparison of neurotoxin blocking effects on channel pro-
teins recorded pre- and post-shock implies that this magni-
tude ofelectical pulse does not affect the neurotoxin binding
to either the Na or the delayed rectifier K channels. At
present, however, the effects of the shock pulse on the bind-
ing sites of the channel proteins during the shock pulse is
unknown.
It is interesting to point out that the threshold for elec-
broporation of cell membranes obtained in our laboratory is
lower than those obtained by other investigators (O'Neill and
Tung, 1991; Tovar and Tung, 1992; Gaylor, 1990; Benz
et al., 1980). Studies of frog cardiac muscle using a patch
clamp with a microelectrode have shown that membrane
electroporation occured when the membrane potential was
held at 400 mV (Tovar and Tung, 1992) to 800 mV (O'Neill
and Tung, 1991). The discrepancy between the thresholds
might have resulted parly from the differences in the ana-
tomical st ures ofcardiac and skeletal muscle memblanes
or the difference in the species of animal used in these stud-
ies. It might also have resulted from the far greater access
resistanc (of the order of megohms) present in patch-
s w . . - w
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electrode. The conductance of electroporated membrane is
much greater than that of normal cell membrane, which re-
sults in a much greater voltage-drop on the patch-electrode
during a electrical shock pulse. It can be difficult to com-
pensate for the high resistance of patch-electrode during a
high-voltage electric pulse because of a large membrane
electroporated currents.
Our results demonstrate that the voltage threshold causing
damage to voltage-gated Na and K channel proteins is higher
than that required to electroporate cell membranes. The rea-
son for the discrepancy is unknown. One explanation might
relate to the structure of the phospholipid bilayer as a su-
pramolecular assembly held only by forces of hydration
without chemical bonding, whereas amino acids and sub-
groups of channel proteins are assembled with chemical
bonds. Differences in charge densities and distributions
might also account for the different electromechanical forces
introduced by an external electric field.
It is necessary to note that in the comparison of membrane
potential thresholds of ion channel damage and membrane
electroporation, electroporation is only attnbuted to the cat-
egory of fast recovery pores. There exist at least two kinds
of electropores or two stages of pore formation, defined by
their recovery time courses (Chen and Lee, 1994). The fast
recovery pores resulting in a large leakage current seal within
milliseconds, and the slow recovery pores resulting in a small
amount of the leakage current take minutes to recover. A
small increase in the membrane post-shock holding currents
(Fig. 4) implies that after a shock by a 4 mis, -600mV pulse,
the slow recovery electropores were not significant, although
the channel currents were substantially reduced.
It is worthwhile to point out that this paper focuses on the
effects of high voltage electrical shock on channel proteins
of cell membrane by measuring channel currents and channel
conductance. No attempt has been made thus far to study
changes in single channel conductivity. In the absence of
single channel recordings, we can only predict that either the
number of functional channels is reduced or each channel
protein is partially damaged, or combination thereof.
Two mechanisms reated to shifts in the
membrane resting potential
According to the GHK equation, a change in the concen-
trations of Na+ and K+ ions and a change in the permeability
ratio of the cell membrane can both result in a shift in the
membrane resting potential. There are two pathways that can
lead to changes in ionic concentrations in cytoplasmic fluid
and extracellular environment: ionic channel currents and
shock pulse-induced membrane leakage currents. Referring
to the ionic currents passing through the K channels,
Armstrong and Hille (1972) argued that the inward tail of the
current that was sometimes seen after repolarization of the
cell membrane after a strong depolarizing pulse resulted from
an accumulation of K+ ions just outside the cell. This tail
decays with a time constant on the order of 1 mis. Preaumably,
constant on the order of 1 ms. Although this result was origi-
nally obtained by studying the node of Ranvier, Armstrong
and Hille's method of studying channel selectivity has also
been applied on frog skeletal muscle fibers (Gay and
Stanfield, 1978). In fact, in our experiments, the negative
high voltage electric pulses hyperpolarized the cell mem-
branes and prevented the K channels from openg. For
stimulation pulses ranging from +20 mV to +150 mV, the
recorded Kchannel currents in our experiments did not show
any inward tails, (see trs in Figs. 2, 3, 4, and 7). This
indicates that the channel-mediated accumulation of ions im-
mediately outside the cell membrane is negligible.
As mentioned previously, two types of electropores or
pore-like structures (or two stages of electroporation) can be
distinguished in terms of their recovery kinetics: 1) pores that
induce leakage current with a value comparable to or slightly
higher than the current resulting from opening ofK channels.
TIhese pores can self-seal within milliseconds post-shock;
and 2) pores that induce leakage current with a value several
times higher than the normal membrane holding current but
much lower than that of open channel current. These pores
take minutes to recover (Chen and Lee, 1994). Because the
amount of pore-based leakage current during an electrical
shock pulse is similar to that ofthe channel-mediated current,
the amount ofaccumulated or depleted ions should be similar
to that caused by openKchannels. Therefore, within an order
of milliseconds, similar to that caused by open K channels.
Measurement pulses applied 10 s after an electrical shock
pulse should be able to avoid this transient ionic accumu-
lation. In fact, the electromediated membrane leakage cur-
rents responding to a high voltage pulse shown in the lower
panels of both columns of Fig. 1 do not show any outward
tail in the falling phase of the shock pulse. This indicates that
the accumulation and depletion ofions is negligible. Leakage
current that decays in several minutes cannot be avoided.
However, the much weaker leakage current (usually up to
100 times lower than the leakage current during the electrical
shock) minimizes changes in ionic concentration. A small
change in membrane post-shock holding currents (Figs. 4
and 7) implies that the electroporated current caused by slow
recovered pores was not significant
It is important to note that our experimental conditions
differ from a natural intact fiber by huge volumes of both
intra- and extracellular compartments. The large ratio of
volume-to-surface encountered in our experiments stabilizes
the ionic concentration and allows us to focus on character-
istics of cell membranes by minimizg anges in the ionic
concentrati of cytoplasm or extracllular envirnmet
Shfftng of the membrane resting ptenitial in a
depoarization direction after a high voltage
eectrical pulse
Our results show a reduction in the permeability ratio of
Na+/K+ ions of voltage-gated K channels, which predict that
a single 4 ms, -700 mV pulse applied on a cell membrane
the concentration of the accumulated ions falls with a time
BOsi Jotma610
could introduce a shift in the membrane resting potential
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from -90 to -84 mV. This predicts a shift in the membrane
resting potential of about 6 mV in the depolarization direc-
tion. This value, derived from the GHK equation, compares
well with that from our experiments using the current-clamp
mode.
Two mechanisms can underlie the shifts in membrane rest-
ing potential: one is the change in ion concentrations, and the
other is the reduction in ionic permeability ratio, PK/PN, of
the cell membrane. We do not know the proportion of the
shift in the membrane resting potential attributable to the
ionic concentration change and to the channel permeability
ratio reduction. However, as mentioned previously, it is rea-
sonable to assume that the concentration of K+ and Na+ ions
in the central pool and the end pools are relatively stable. If
this assumption is true, as in our cut-fiber experiments, dam-
age to membrane proteins plays a major role in shifts in the
membrane resting potential after the application of a high
voltage pulse.
Ionic seetivity change
Because both Na and K ions are smaller in size than 3 A
of the diameter of the narrowest part of the pore (the selec-
tivity filter of the K channel), our results do not provide
information about the changes in the size in the selectivity
pores. However, according to the Esinmann theory
(Krasne, 1978), a so-called weak-field strength of the se-
lective filter of K channels has been assumed to explain
the high selectivity against Na+ ions. The low-field
strength might be a result of protein's low-charge density
of the subgroup located at a far distance. Random orienta-
tion of each dipole might cancel each other and form a
weak electrical dipole. When exposed to a high intensity
electrical field, protein electroconformational coupling
might move or reorient itself towards the electrical dipole
parallel to the external electrical field. The channel protein
conformational change might involve one or more of the
following stages: randomly orientated electrical dipoles are
reorientated under the force of the external electrical field
and form a permanent electrical dipole; some charges relo-
cate in closer proximity to one another and form a strong
electrical dipole; the direction of the permanent dipole of a
protein channel, located at the narrowest part of the pore,
changes so that its negative part is directed to the inner
pore of the selective filter; or the structure of the subgroup
at the filter changes, so that charges on the pore come into
close contact with ions. The final result is that the total
equivalent site-ion interaction energies are increased, and
the ionic permeability ratio of a K channel becomes less
dependent on the dehydration energy. Direct result is a
reduction in ionic selectivity of the K channel against
Na+ ions.
In summary, the improved double vaseline-gap voltage
clamp allows us to distinguish the supraphysiological pulse-
induced changes in ionic channel currents and membrane
nonselective leakage current. By using this technique, we
have presented evidences that high voltage pulse introduces
not only electromediated pores or pore-like structures in cell
membranes, but also electroconformational damage in chan-
nel proteins. Functional changes in voltage-gated Na and K
channels were also investigated. These results suggest that
muscle and nerve dysfunction after electrical shock is in part
caused by electconformational damage of voltage-gated
ion channels. As an example, the field-induced reduction of
channel conductance and the ionic selectivity of the delayed
rectifier K channels might reveal a mechanism, in addition
to electroporation, that contnbutes to depolarization of the
resting membrane potential.
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